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IH'Nt II. KKD7.IK.

r.omctly if i Boris
CticVtt .In Your Throat.,
A new ir.nl hip'iildiia remedy fop a
bono In t lie lliroMt will Le round In mi
acroiKit tif u' I'ershui il!j,rlmiiKe published tindiT the t!Ha of "The Ulory
of tin? Nliht World." Tiie doctor wns
Mlrei Saditc Klmu. elilcf ihyslolnn of
tin.-- vnk II ul mulk:
"Tin1 fmtii'iit v.'um hronhf In on the
vers;! of iH'iitli, nuil
lien his condition luid
tlic lenrned
riu.VKldiin siroUed hl Ioiir heard mid
exclaimed: T.y Allalii Tills cune would
be IiopoIeK except for tne. whose
Is phenomenal.
The cnuso of
thin mini's elate Im
lo;lel lu
the Ihltint so liimiy that no efforts
iivnll to dislodge1 It. Thcrefoi-- either
the man umHt quickly 1U or the bone
nmst he disse!-.-'"- .
and by what
la-e-
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BONDS

Probate,' Judicial, Surltv,

Employes, Ottlcial

ü.

S. Fidelity and Gnaranty Co

Buy yéur bondg Instead of
eaHinir on friends wlio ma; not

8 want to sln a bond.

-

Botharsd tha Barber.
"ITow are things?" the barber asked
pleasantly of the shrinking man in tha

chair.
"Dull, very dull!"
And the knight of the razor looked
for a moment as if be thought the remark was personal. LouiVu

Telo-grap- h.

Dad's Disflraca.
"We dined out last evening.

m Potatoes

i
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Drug Merc. Co.

LOUDfiUtUG

Ground had been broken at Artesia
for the construction of the San Diego,
EI Paso and St. Louts railroad.
The famous Parker Earle pear
at Roswell has been sold for
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EIííl Alt W. KU'SED. rahler
WALTER M. Hlj'i'Lr.H.
Carhlor.
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percent, interest paid on Savings Accounts.
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$5,000 000

Deposits made by mall are promptly acknowledged.

Mo Color In tho Dark,
lu the dark there Is no such n thins
n'i color. The reddest dress is Just the
same color as a pure white tablecloth
when both ure placed lu a dark closet.
If you would understand this assume
the presence of a light wave motion In
the other. The color of light depends
Uh)ii the length of these waves.
The
light waves producing the colors In
the blue end of the spectrum are very
shorf compared with those that produce the colors near the red end. The
light source that we know as red gives
off only waves of a length to produce
that particular color. A body appears
red tx'Cttuse Its surface absorbs nil fte
other-wav- es
tind reflects the red waves
batij Into the eye. Jf an attempt "Is
mudo to Ilbt a blue body with red
light it will full, because the blue body
Is capable of reflecting only the short
waves producing tho blue, nnd since
the red source produces noue of these
there will be no relieetion nnd the body
will appear black. A thing looks black
when It Is capable of absorbing all the
colore at once. St. I.ouls Republic.
J

ZEin3T

For the Rainy Day.
Where Is the money you have been enrning all these years?
Some one else has deposited It in tho bank.
Why den't you put your own money in the bank? Why let the
other fellow save what you earn?
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Pa disHit Hard.
graced us as usual."
"I flatter myself I've mad a bit with
"As to how?"
Rincón is making large express ship"Got to tha end of the dinner with ments of cantaloupes on every train. this song. Kr by the way. who wus
the gentleman that was moved toteara
three forks und two spoons still unused."- Flttsburg Tost
Promotora of Sunday baseball at and went out?".
"That waa the composer." London
C'lovls have been, arrested.

-

3-

0

An Awful Experience.

,

Bant Account Willi

cf

native diver descended Into the
water to see whether one of the piers,
then u course of construction, had set.
While he was engaged lit this work a
great lroi cylinder subsided a little,
crushing tiis hand between It nnd the
masonry. When, on a signal being given, another diver ciime down ho found
his unfortunate comrade imprisoned
under water without nope of escape.
After u few moments of mute despair
and harrowing uncertainty a speechless decision
arrived at. and the
newcomer proceeded with chisel and

st

Open a

Toctay,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

A

Rtacon For Her Opinion.
"Do ti;o-- i ihiiil; genius and insanity
nlwn.vrf go together'"
I am convinced that my
"Oh. no
husband Is half crazy most of the time,
but I've never seen him give the faiiil-egleam of genius." Chicago Keeord-flerul-

ZD3-3T- S

come to everybody. Life lias more tips tlian downs. Iliglit now
while you are making, you ouyht to be saving

Start
Improving the Book of Job.
I remember the relief with which,
after long finding the sway of Franklin's Imperturbable common sense. 1
came upon a project of his for a new
version of the book of Job to replace
the old version, tho style of which,
says Franklin, has becomo obsolete
and hence loss agreeable. "I give," be
continues, "a few verses which may
serve as a sample of tho kind of version I would recommend."
We all recollect the famous verso in
our translation. "Then Satan answered
the Lord and said. Doth .lob fear God
for naught?" Franklin makes this,
"Does your majesty imagine that Job's
good conduct is the effect of mere personal 'attachment nnd affection?"
1 well remember bow. when I first
read that. 1 drew a deep breath of relief and said to myself, "After all.
there is n stretch of humanity beyond
Frunklln's victorious good sense."
Matthew Arnold's "Culture and An-

Taller.
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THE
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hammer to hack off his unhappy companion's baud at the wrist. The prisoner was thus liberated, but died soon
after reach!"!;' the surface from the
shock. Never. I ttlnk. bus nn opium
eater In his dreams Imagined a more
pitiful 'spectacle of hopeless human
is suffering.! ravels In India."

The old camp at Elephant Butte
fast becoming depopulated, as the
people Is moving to the new town.

)
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ers of Otero county, has awarded the archy."
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contract for $14,0tH to built three
Still Had It.
Rastus was on trial, charged with miles of good road in Box Canyon be
11:06" stealing $7.83.
tie pleaded Dot guilty, tween Alaniogordo and Cloudcroft.
nnd as ho was unable to hire an attorfia Meed To Stop Work.
ney the judge appointed Lawyer Clear-eWhen your doctor orders you to
as counsel. Clearem put up a
M. M.
M. D. strong pteu In defense, and Itastus was stop work, It staggers you "I can't
acquitted.
you say You know you are weak, runPhyslolaa and Kurrtoa.
Couusel and client met a few min- down and failing In health, day by
Southern Paclflo and Arl. utes later outside the courtroom.
District Sura-eoday, but you must work as long as you
sona Si New Mexico Hallroads, Surgeon to
"Now, Itastus," said Cleurem, "you can stand. What you need is Electric
American Consolidated Copper Co,
know the court nllowa the couusel very
to give tone, straight, and
little for defending this kind of case. Bitters your system,
New Mexico.
LflSMinan
to preventbreak
vigor
to
I worked hard for you and got you
clear. I'm entitled to much more pay down and build you up. Don't be
than I'm getting Tor my valuable serv- weak, sickly or ailing when Electric
M.
ices, and you should dig up a good Bitters will benefit you from from the
Qrst dose. Thousands bless them from
sized fee. Have you got any money?"
"Yes, boss," replied Rastus, "I still for thely glorious health and strength.
Ofltc ip the Arizona Copper. Company's done got dut seben dollahs
and eighty-liv- e Try them, Every bottle Is guaranteed
Bulldiur, Weal side o t Kiver.
cents." Everybody's,"
to satisfy. Only oUo at The Eagle
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Day, Graii

Kit Ian mid a Keruianl and have observed Hint wolves, who live on rnw
meat nnd Imnt's, never, sufrcr nny
s
c.'ilamlly Kiit'b as that of the patient.
Therefore It Is vUmt to mo that the
hreulh of o wolf dissolves lsmes and
that If one breathes down the throat
Apañálate of n patient the bone will be dissolvA. W. Coolojr
Awuipinte ed.'
M.C. Meceem
Surveyor-OenerJohn yt. March
"fiillnlte nre the marvels of Allnh,
Henry P. liurdxhar.. .United States Collector
for when n wolf lieloiiKin? to n bufU. 8. District Attorney
Pavid J. Leahy
Ü. 8. Marshal foon was brought In mid breathed on
C. M. Forakcr
Deputy U. 8. Marshal the patient suddenly n fit of choking
Goo. A. Kasemun
ensued nnd the none, dissolved withTJ. 8. Coal Mleio Inspector
J. K. Shorldan
M. It. Otero Santa Fo
Keg Land Office out doubt, by the breath of tlru wolf,
Fred Mullor Santa Fo
Keo. Land OtHoe was looKL'Ucd and extracted."
Jose Gnnzaloaj Las Cruces ..Heir. Laud Oflloe
K. II. Sims Las Cruces
Hoc. Land O nice
T. C. Tillotsnn, Koswell
He. Land OITloe LOSSES AT MONTE CARLO.
Harold Hnrd. Koswell... .. ..Ileo. Land OWoe
K. w. Fot, Clayton
Hear Land Office Not at tha Gaming Tabica, but From
Thieves and Pickpockats.
O. W. Detnmore, Olarton....Kco. Land nffloe
R A. Prentice, Tiieumcarl. Kiir. Land Office
The extent to which pickpockets carN, V. Giillciros, Tiioutncarl, Itco. Liiud OlUce ry on their callliiK at Monte Carlo Is
shown by the experiences of tin
TEERITOEIAL.
the wife of n prominent
member of the Iirltish colony in Taris.
Attorney-Genera- l
F. W. Clancy
Forcit To I.enve Home
K. C. Gortner. Santa Fo
Dlst. Attorney While pliiylnc at the franiinK tables in
Every year a large number of poor
Las Cruce
'
II. R. Holt
the casino she found suddenly that
'
K. F. Klokke
Albuquerque
somebody, had opened her bag nnd sufferers, whose Ijngs are sore and
W. G. Ward
Las Veiras
racked with coughs, aie urped to (jo
stolon her purse, which contained sev.1. tieahy
Kuton
to another climate. Hut this iscostly
to
a
dollars.
eral
In
hundred
letter
.
U O. Fiillt-n.Roswell
ber husband she writes:
and not always sure. There's a better
nt D. Sena
Clerk Supreme Court
"It was about o o'clock when they way. Letl'r. King's New Discovery
Siipt. Penitentiary
'leofs Homero
A. 8. Ilrotks
Adjutant General entered my complaint and a descrip- cure you at home. ''It cured me of
M.A.Otrro
Treamirer tion of the purse In the ledger. I re- lunff trouble," writes W. II. Nelson,
W.li. Sarirnt
Auditor turned nfler 7 o'clock, nnd the clerk
failJumes K. Clark. ...Supt. I'uhllu instruction had to turn back three pues to find of Calamine, Ark., "when all else
ed and I gained 47 pounds In weight.
the enlry.
COUNTY.
.' "
'Surely.' I said, "these nre not nil Us surely the king of all cough and
L.
Dotson
II.
Thousands owe their
County Commissioner losses that have occurred niñeo 1 was lung cures."
tidwaril Dlfklnwtn
County Ccmmlsslonor
to It. It's positively
and
health
lives
ago?"
here two hours
it. H.Owubv
County Commissioner
madaino, they nre,' he replied, guaranteed for Coughs, LaGrippe,
'"Yes,
C. Hen net t
Probate J mine
Asthma, Croup all Throatand Lung
K. K
. ..
ena!io.
.Probar Clerk "nnd It's the sanm every doy."'
"losses"
is
50c & 1.00. Trail bottle free
writer
thinks
that
The
troubles.
Koliert II. Iloulwam
Assessor
t
word to uso. She at The Eagle Drug Merc. Co.
Herliert J. Mc lriilh
:
StmrlH scarcely the
Colin Neblett
School Siiicrintendunt
leíales the,onse of another Kngllshwo-inni- i
J iek.on Airee
New Mexico will ' be the
Treasurer
who was robbed of $l,ti()0 In the
Ocorire It. Itrown
Survevo, name way as herself. The victim
state and Arizona will be the
lu her
cuueht u wonmn's-han- d
PRECINCT.
bug uud she held on until some detecA Ulrulirul M If lit
w. W. M "(truth
lusllce of the Peace tives arrived, but the thief had already
of Freevllle, N. Y.,
I lu; notes to an ai coniplli'o, nnd
II.
liarrnum,
J.
to
passed
llen
i
CoiimaMe
sniool Directors H. W Itanclnll, J. H. Mo' she was allowed lo go. Cor. New York was the fever-sorthat had plagued
Clore. J. It. Onnliv.
Kuu.
his life for years in spite of inanv
remedies he tried. At last he used
Dubioua Work.
liucklen's Arnica Salve. and wrote:
Fro-bel
Mnny years ago when Colonel
lias entirely healed with scarcely
of Atlanta was called ou to gauge "It
I.ortlaburir Time Tabic.
the water In a nclghliorlng stream be a scare left." Heals Burns, Bolls,
WKSTROI'Nl'l.
one day had an amusing encounter Eczema, Cuts Bruises, Swellings,
with au old farmer who came along Corns and Piles like magic. Only2óc.
m.
M.
A. M. r.
A.
P. M,
at The Eagle Drug Merc. Co.
:'.'4
,..S:65
Palien irer..
JS:UI
7:04 on a wood cart drawn by an ox.
stop-pe- d
he
colonel
When
reached
the
ho
ARTBODND
Roswell K. I D. No. 2 has been esthe enrt nnd Inquired peremptorily:
tablished. The new route to be twenty-ton- 'urth are them meu doln'
P. M. P. M.
'A. M. P. M
"What
:4ti
12:31 12:07
wo
rasMDir
miles long.
thar?"
Trains run on Pacific Time.
trying; to fiDd out how
are
"They
K. R. Oai.vim,
Not A Word OfSeaudal
H.V.Pt,TT,
tienerRl Manairer.
Oeneral Superlntenileur, many buckctfuls of water run down marred the call of a nelghtbor on
Transp't.
Supt.
Hich
ARnaoN.
oi
ttF.'
hours," said
this creek In tweuty-fou- r
R. N. Bhowk.
W.H Whalek.
Mrs. W.l Spangh, of Manville, Wyo.,
Superintendent. Asst. Superintendent. the colonel.
"Jllster, nre that a true fact?" asked who said: "she told me Dr. King's
New Life Tills had cured her of
the farmer.
"Yes; thut's Just what it Is," aald the obstinate kidney' trouble, and make
colonel.
her feel like a new woman." Easy, but
,
"Well, mister," said the old man in a sure remedy for stomach, liver and
KORTHBOOHP
Only 25c. at The
P. V. tone of much disapproval and anxiety, kidney trouble.
11:W
:
"it mought be all right, but it do ap- Eagle Drug Merc. Co.
Hschlla
1:
lorilMhiirg
pear to me such doln's nre oucoustitoo-tloaal.- "
3. .'Mi
Duncan
The Board of County CommissionYouth's Companion.
3.M
Dlitton
.'
mifton
Duncan
i.
;
Lordshury
J
Hachita
Trains run dally. Mountain time.
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CHICAGO

RANCH SUPPLIES

TAILORING CO

FALL AND WINTER SUITS
MADE TO
ORDER

f

S. V. VARELA, Agent,
'M AS U Influenced hy It mirroundlny" 8o move ivujr
tliHt ffrnveyard and
One" Ihtn't tlout

lnn

la"Uvo

around your community with tbttt tropical no llorín on,
or Jack Front will K"t you tn wrong hy playing frctss-ou- t
with you. -- Anyhow, what' the une of killing time
on the cloiht-- quontlon wheu 1 have Jiint around the
'
corrmr fnitn you with thwoholce of the notibtoMt wanon'a
e make them up to Fit your aiirroundluifa
wuolvni.
al ao ucjiulrial.a price that you will l otiiuforUthle,
yw.í.i,ti!Ur')1'
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Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

LllíEKAL.

WJ2STKKN

what T.íh Canifi n
them, nn) fe tliat I
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All

done for

TBI

the time, trouble1 at

I wtarned a scheming of the special tei
tM riVve be- Kress on the Canadian r

n- -

:

sctiatoish1
ílew Mexlrfc
sides tlia

i

m

i

lie

y

vote. business was wasted. III.-thCanadian parliament ?
a large part tf t.l.e
Vole,
PCUMSIIKO FRIDATf S.
as well as t:e lnd
n(!n vote. our congress, and that pari;
had
Kim re- to be elected. Reciprocity was a govThe Liiikkal Uv,v) t
ceive the largest voti ni iyman on ernment scheme and the outs went
Rntml at ta V'" OftW at Lnrrisburs;
Second Class Mntl Matter.
either ticket at tlio con.ine el 'ctlon. after It. The campaign was a bitter
one, and the outs claimed reciprocity
V.
y Jofti II. HritCIK.
1 was but the beginning of annexation
Tun officers down in Maine "n;V Will AvtrlariHw rrtarln Via na
I
VHD
lumia
CT.TfV LC
viuvuijf (Ka
got the vote on repealing the pun
'
I,
t
a
' If. fn
Subscription Prices.
v
vviinbivuuuil
lili J l'ih opposition won, ahd Abe par II
H
Three Month
sale of liquor In the state, and found
i t, elected has a majority
1 76
against
Su Months
the proposition to repeal carried by
'4
.it v.
One Year
ino twenty
sli votes. Pretty close work.
i'fii!-cl- n
tl ii:oc'it'k

I

Tcrpolna,

Santa

I

as

Mrs. (

ii''!

went over to Silver
City last wc.
her husband, who
-attended the c i.
"invention, and
there met Mis. W i,' V.den. of Cliff.
The two ladles vt ira school girls together, and had not seen each other
since their marriages. It took two
days to talk the matter Tover. and
then some things were forgotten.

WAV TO
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Tr

rVnattir,
II.UAM I. Ml' Kit A
Kor
JOHN T. M AI1K

ARTHl'R

8.

I.

(HlhKt.L.

Knr County Commissioners,
Kirsl IHatrk-t- , W1M.IAM B. COX,
Bfcwrf Itrstrfct, C.P.CKUAMhR.
Third IM.Iri.t, WlNKllU.l) V. K1TTEH,
For Probate Jnriire.
KliWAKU r. U(K KIIILL.
r'or County Clerk.
HAHRY W. LA VII.
Sheriff.
(II ARLES A. FAKNSWÓRTW.
For AfWMor,
JAMKH A. MIII'I.EV.
Kor Treasurer,
MICHAEL F DOWNS,
r'nr Hiipcrinfeiiflcnt rf Hchools.
MICHAEL T. McOKEOOK,
For Surveyor.
J. C. McKKK,

nr

THE CANDIDATES-

The republicans

-

nominated one of

the cleanest and strongest tickets
tha t has been presented to the voters
of Grant county in many years.
The commissioners are W. S. Cox,
the well known hardware merchant
of Silver City, who has traveled over
the county a great deal, and is well
known to the voter. C. P. Creamer,
from the second district, is a well
known business man from the eastern
part of the county. W. F. Rltter,
from the third district, lias lived In
different parts of the county, been y
ed In the cattle business, the mercantile business, the goat business,
and Is now engaged in the lumber
business in Lordsburg.
They are
three times winners.
Major K. F. Hockhlll,
for probate Judge, is a retired army
nicer, living at Central. lie was connected with the medical department.
The fact that lie 1st a retired officer
snows that by education, ana expert
ience lie Is amply qualified for any
county office.
Harry Lamb, nominee for county
elerk, has lived for many years in Sil
ver City and vicinity. He lias been
engaged in clerical work, buok keep
ing and similar work, and Is amply
qualified for the position. At present
lie is engaged in the mercantile bus!
ness in Silver City.
The candidates for sheriff, Charlie
Farnswonh, and assessor, Jim Ship
ley, are as well known to the people
of Grant county, that no introduction
Is necessary. The same might be
said of Mike Downs, it.he well known
Silver City merchant, who is the
nominee for treasurer.
M. T. McGregor, the nominee for
superintendent of schools, was born
In Grant county, and is well known to
many as Mike Hughes. Asan orphant
he was adopted by Alex McGregor,
and took his name. He graduated
from the Normal School, and after
graduation lie went to the University
of Michigan, and took the full course
In the law department, and is a member of the bar. His education amply
qualities him for the position.
J. C. McKey, nominee for surveyor,
has followed his profession for many
years in this county.
W. D. Murray, nominee for senator,
lias served in that capacity before,
and Is the leading business man of
Brant county.
John T. McCabe, nominee for representative, has been a resident of
southern Grant county fur a quarter
or a century. With his brother and
I'. M. Chase, be owned the XT brand
of cattle, one of the large herds of the
county. Some years ago he moved
hito town, and helped organize the
Kagle drug mercantile company. In
the organisation of the First national
bank lie was one of the original stockholders and- directors, and for some
years he lias been Its president. A.
S. Goodell the other nominee for representative, Is engaged in the feed
business In Silver City. He has ably
her ved Grant county as sheriff and
treasurer, and is well known by all.
A gooM ticket.
en-ga-

Til republicans of Arizona now
have candidates for senators. Of
course Ralph Cameron Is one of them,
he has taped the position, and the
fcther Is Hoval A. Smith.
Artaona
has the direct primary scheme, and
tlie senators will be voted for at the
primary, and on election day the men
I both parties chosf n at the primary
will have their names on the ticket.
It on election day either of these men
get more votei than do the democrat
they will be elected senators by the
ktfWature. It ) entirely probable
that Mr. Cameron will be elected.
5b PPjf f th territory appreciate

-
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For some months the Demlng papers
and much advertising space In other
papers have been filled with wonderful accounts of the miracles that had
been olrved in the valley south of
Iteming. The stories were that the
men had put In pumps and raised the
water for Irrigation, and 'had pro
duced great crops. Men who had
Kerlal No. 0WT
known that valley for years read the
Uotice for Publication.
stories and took them all with liberal
Department of the Interlur,
supplies of salt The Libkral is one
of them. It knew that water could
V. 8. Laud Ornci at Las Cncir.g. N M.
be pumped In that valley, and that
Aiigutt7.mil.
NOTICE.
when It was put on the ..ground vegNotice ta hereby
that on thi Tth ny
etation was luxuriant., but had grave orAua-uat
A, D. lull, the Santa e Puetnc
doubts as to its being possible to railroad Company
made application at th
raise enough water economically to Un.ted Btatee Land Office, at Laa Cruoea. N.
make farming a practical success. M.. toaclpot under the Act or April 21at, 19U4.
the following described lnd, toGardens and tine lawns were numer '.'Et Stat.
:
ous in Demlng, produced by the ever wnBouthcaat
Quarter of Section EiKhteen.
present windmill, bnt a field crop Township Twenty-threSouth, Raime Fourwas another thing. Last Thursday teen West, New Mexico Principal Meridian,
the Liiieral was in Demlng, and it New Mexico.
The purpose of this notice la to allow all
was known to some of the citizens
persons claiming the land adversely, or desir
there that it was a doubter, and ar- ing to show It to be mineral in character, an
rangements were made to show. Au- opportunity to file objection toauob location
tomobiles w ere brought around, and a or selection with the local officers for the land
district to which the land is situate,
trip was made over the surrounding at
the land ntftue aforesaid, and to estahllBb
country. The first place visited was their Interims therein, or the mineral char
K. C. Ely's pumping plant.
The acter thereof.
JOSB GONZAlTP.S,
(V
power is electricity, and the pump
',
Register,
threw an acequia full of water.
First publication August 25, 1911.
The water led away from the road,
and It was not easy to see his crops.
The party then went over to John
&
Hund's place, where a gasoline enwas
throwing a similar stream
gine
Xja.-of water. To a person not. familiar
with Irrigation this body of water
SILVER CITY, NEW MEX.
meant little, for he would not know Will make reioilar visits to Lordnburg.N. M
whether this was enougu for a watermelon patch or a peach orchard. To
show this Mr. Ely's auto went down
the road for a quarter of a mile or
DON: II.
more, - where the water could be
found flowing Inside the fence, and
NOTARY PUBLIC
AMI CONYarf ANCKR
beyond it was a vast field of alfalfa,
from which the fourth heavy crop
United Ftatea Court Commissioner
au hurlied U transact Laud Utiles
had just been cut. all produced by
buaiueaa.
.
this one well, and tjie Held seemed to
Lortlsbura;, New Mexleo
stretch for another quarter of a mile,
returning to the well which was on
the corner of the farm, the car went
In the other direction, where there
were large field of beans, and a re
cently planted orchard, with beans
Co.
between the rows of trees. This Is
the second year that Mr. Hund has
been farming this place, and he says
that the Income of the place for the
TIME TABLE i
two years will par for the original in
vestment and all of the labor and
money that has been spent on it. Mr.
Train No. 1
Train No. 2
Hund Is a farmer. The next was the Southbound
Northbound
rom the appearances
iiicKs place,
Pally
Daily
Mr. Hicks Is not the farmer that Mr.
A. M.
Dlst. P. M.
Hund is, but his place shows luxurLeave
from Arrive
iant vegetation, and he has the finest
Stations
Clifton
looking farm house In the valley. 7:10
3:58
Clifton. ... 0
Then the term of Dr. Conaway was 7:50
12
3:24
Guthrie
visited, and he Is a farmer. The 8:35
2:30
33
Duncan
first sight was a large field of sorgura, 9:5S
Lordsburg . 70. . . ? . 1:20
which had just been cut for fodder. lV.')ó
Ilachlta ....108 Lv. 11:50
It was piled in cocks, and from the South bound
connect' with
frequency and size of the cocks It Southern Pacific truln
westbound train No.
was to be seen that there had been 1,
leaving Lordsburg 10:57 a. ru..Moun
an enormous crop of fodder. Then tain time.
came his bean field, acres and teres of
South bound train connects with
beans, enough to feed a Ma tie resto
Paso & Southwestern east bound
army through a campaign. The doc
Paso, leaving Hachita at
for
tialn
tor estimates that his bean crop wlltrp. m., Mountain time, and with
yield 1290 pounds to the acre, and beans west bound
train for Douglas and
are worth six cents, lieyond the beans Plsbee, leaving
Hachita at 11:10 a. m,
was a field of mllo maize, which will
Mountain time.
yield, experts say, 100 bushels to the
A. T. THOMSON,
acre The doctor has 173 acres under
Trafile Manager. Clifton. Ariz
cultivation; and all of it was producing big crops, and all watered by one
W. HdHTKHriEI.D,
J. W. 11IBI.
V
I'rcsiduul.
e
well, supplied by a
power
gasoline engine. The doctor has 320
II. Hickman,
becreuirv.
acres desert land entry, and next year
he will put In another well, and reclaim, it all. Mr. Ely is the father of
GRANT CDUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
the plan of pumping for Irrigation.
He Is an Intensely practical man, and
although a lawyer he differs from
most lawyers, in that he Is a business
man and understands the science of Abstracts of Title to All Prop
bookkeeping. He commenced expererty in the County.
imenting with pumping some years
ago, and like all men who start out
on something new. had to stand the
gibes and sneers of the unbelievers.
109 Texas Street
Notwithstanding this he kept on experimenting, and now he has the facts
B1LVKU CITY, NEW II F.I ICO
and figures to show that where there
P. O, Uox SiH.
Is an abundant underground supply of
water at a reasonable depth It can be
putupd and the land watered more
liardcnera la Pott's Seeds
economically than can be done where
would hart brea impossible to Ml ia
the water Is put on the ground from ,1I any seeds
two score ol sears
1
a natural supply, like the Elephant
afo. we nave suae
1 1 science ol
Hutte dam. Mr. Ely's experiments
lirowioi.
has made the Mimbres valley. The
land w hlch a year ago could be bought
for from five to ten dollars an acre Is
lio selling for sixty to a hundred
alwtTS do I
dollars an acre, and there is a strip of
exacflr what roa
expect ol them. For aalt
land some five or six miles wide, reacheverywhere, niií 1 1M Usa
ing from Peroing to the Mexican line
MXGU Free oa request,
that can be Irrigated by pumping
1 D.M.reRVCODere4t.Mtei.
piante.
li--
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All Colorado Points

J

Sunset Route
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SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

TRROtGfl
PULLMAN
ACCOMMODATIONS

SPECIAL

BEST PULLMAN AND DINES SERVICE

LOW .RATES

.

TO ALL POINTS

Personally Conflucteii Tonrist
"TALK ABOUT GOOD MEALS!

e

--TO-

Tbey are served alone the
"Santa Fe" by Mr. Fred
Harvey, the noted Caterer'
of America. His meals
have no equal Id tbe world.

EASTEKIT POIITTS

t:

Mm

win
at

"Tfie Hi&

WajCani

Scenic

B;afl

For further information inquire of
J. H. McCLURE, Agent.
or address
E. W. CLAPP,

To Colorado and to all points

ASST. QEN. FET. & PASS. AQEUT.

w

KEDZIE
,

NORTH

t

TIME?

What difference does

few hours in time make wben you can

enjoy every inmute or your trip

,

rArizona & New Mex

Tucson, .Ajrlz.

EAST

AND

Mrefcs9

H. F. Brinkman

POOL
AND
BILLIAKOB

Proprietor.

'

For further particulars address

ico Railway

Blown
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liivibiou ruhguutfcr Afrcnt,
KL PASO, Tl;XAS

J". :m:.

Ccnnell

General Pasnentrer Airo' t,
TOPKKA. KAN HA

Mint Saloon
I.KMP'8 BEER

Fine Wines, Liquors
and Cigars

OX

DHAl'OHT

WATCHMAKER
VV

i::i

JEWELER

NEW MEXICO

LORDSUURO,
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The1 repairing of watches,
clocks ana leweiry a specialty.
All work done In a' workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded,
fchop located in the Arizona copper company store. ..

Simplicity and Durability-

-

1

1

(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON. ARIZONA

Salptaic

fifty-hors-

to-d-

1

I

Coieras

Bmestone

Acid

Made from the celebrated Clifton
Orett. Kree from Antimony aud
Is the basis on which the WHITE SEWING MACIIINE Is built. We arr .
'
Arsenic.
unprejudiced In our claim that the WHITE la the best sewing machine in
IIIUU ELECTRICAL ENERGY.
WOULD. We are onlr too glad to show you that the range of work is
Gives more satisfactory result In the
unlimited. We make the Vibrator and Rotary machines, the later being
Reduction Works than aoy Chemicals equipped with the
Lock and Chain stitch, making two machines in one, and
In the market.
possesses other desirable features too numerous to mention. If your local
A lonv f relifht haul aaTcd to tha consumera merchant cannot supply you, drop us a line and we will gladly
supply your
Id both territories.
wants from here. Descriptive literature furnished free,
Prices In competition with the
WHITE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
Eastern Markets.

Market Street at Van Ness A vence.

Arizona Copper Co.
CLIFTON.
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SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF
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ALBUQUERQUE,

CHOICE WINES, LIQfJOES
AND HAVANA CIGAE3

N, M.

OCTOBER 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 1911.

Opcratie and other musical selections reo
dered each mcni for the uterutinraant of
patrons.
laliy and weekly newspapers and other
periodioala no tie.
for lull particular sail oa

Hugh Mullen, Prop,
curro Arizona

PAIR

Excursion rates on all railroads.
Write for premium list and program.
ISAAC BARTH,

President.

JOHN B. McMANUS

Sec'yWanagcr,

8
b
4

4f

1

Western libera..
LOKDSUURG, ,Sept.
-

29, 1911.

fOSTornoE houes.

8 a. m. to 6 p. in.
Daily,
Sundays, 8 to 9 a. m., and longenougli
to watton &TT applicants after the arrival of Train No. 1, If it Is on time.
"On Sundays postollices must be
kept open an liour," Postal laws and
regulations, Section 2t4.

Political Announcements.
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
I hereby anncunco myself a cundidme for
llie nomination for District Attorney for the
HI i tli Judicial District, composed of Grant
ml I. un counties, subject to thnwlll of the

Democratic pasty, expressed either Id district convention or primary, and Dlcdtte the
people a clean and energetic enforcement
of law, If nominated and elected.

Altaj N. Writs.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for
the office of District Attorney for 1 1) cou title of Oránt and Luna, subject to the action
of the Democratic Nominating Convention.
Jamul 8. KlILDEK.

;rR AHKMSOH,
.

'
t

I announce my candidacy for the nomination for the office aa assessor, for the coming
talé election, subjoct to the approval of the
democratic convention.
Edward Dickinson.

ruH siiEicirr

hereby anonunced myself ft a candidate
for the nomination aa Sheriff of Urant county, subject to the action of the regular Democratic county convention,
I

II.

J.

McGBATH.

FOR COUNTY CI.ICRK,
I hereby announce myself aa a candldote
for the nomination aa County Clerk of Oram
o unity, subject to the action of the regular
Democratic oonnty convention.
E. D. VENABLE.

.left Harnett has bought an Interest
In A. E. Hobbs' saloon.
Dr. L. A W. Bunch, of Clifton,

was down Tuesday, en route to Fort
Thomas, for a vacation,
Court adjourned Saturday, and Sunday Sheriff McGrath started for
Lordsburg to see the children.
J. E. Jones was in from Redrock
Mils week, and made a homestead entry. Link Gla iple was in with him.
Luther Green, of Solomonvllle, was
In town Wednesday, talking the pilot
lamp, which he says Is the best ever,
and which he is offorlng to the public.
W. F. nitter and his family went
out to the ranch the first of the week
to spend a few days, and show his
wife and mother the beauties of ranch
life at a goat camp.
Frank R, Coon left Tuesday for
Las Vegas, where he goes as a delegate to the republican state convention. The convention will prabably
last several days, and he is not ex
peeled home before tomorrow or Sunday.
The numerous kids who were vaccinated when school opened have
been laving all kinds of times with
sore arms, but they are about ovet It
now, and as one of them said this
week, ''It Is all right, it has stopped
itching.
Last Saturday J. W. Johnson organized a party to go out to the Animas school house, which was to be
formally dedicated that night. In
the party was Mrs. II. D. Wright,
tlie Misses Allen, Miss Randall, Miss
Wright,
Clarence and
Edmund
Wright, Ed. and Talmage Allen,
Earl and Thos. Kerr, and II. Hobbs.
There were a number of others who
wanted to go, but there was not room
enough In the carriages for all of

unci.

a tic j uaia

a, Ulic

wiuo air

LIJV

school house, and were 6erved with
Ice cream and cake. Before Sunday
morning the crowd broke up, and the
visitors were divided around among
the several houses and cared for for
the night. The next day they were
lrlven around the settlement, visited
the various farms and were bountifully fed "on melons, cantelopes and
other products of the soil.
C. W. Cmright, who was arrested
for passing a forged check, drawn on
the First national bank of Lordsburg,
wa4ndicted by the grand Jury, and
his case came up at the present term
of court, and he was asked to plead
guilty, to save the county expense.
He refused to do so, as he said he
could not be proved guilty without
the presence of two witnesses, one of
whom was down In Texas, and the
other over at Miami, Arizona, and
they would not come back. Sheriff
McGrath got busy, and got wires from
these witnesses that they would be at
court. He showed the wires to Cart-righ- t,
also one from a Tennessee sher
iff, who wanted Cartrlght held till he
could come after him, as he wanted
bim for jumping a bond. Cartrlght
weakened, plead guilty, and waa sent
to the pen for not less than two nor
' more than four years. He has been a
tougb customer while in jail. Sheriff
McGrath has taken from him two
tiles and two saws, and kept him on
bread and water, and not a very liberal supply oí bread, to force htm to
tett who passed him In the tools, but
could not get a word from him, He
has been keeping Cartrlght In the
tieel cell, reserved for the hard cases,
and ha a man go and look at him
cAct'an hour.

.' íl.rdln ha applied for a leave
John Robson has had a deal on
A from his Arizona' farm, so
jr,
f
and
cattle
his
of
sale
hand for the
l
ring his sons to Lordsburg.
was
ranches, the Intended purchaser
I iéy may attend
school. He
Herry Sloan, of Llvermore, Colorado.
a
school
'.he
here
i
much bet-- l
t
price
aa
to
waa
reached
An agreement
;
San
one
Simon,
'Mian
the
at
and tills week Mr. Sloan came down,
with a big letter of credit, to make win. j f.'tjhome stead Is located.
the first payment, the final payment
to be . made alter the cattle were
counted. Mr. Sloan had shipped his
household goods, and intended .to become a resident of the town. Monday
night some sidewalk knocker got huid
m
of him, and told many tales of the
' Agent
w. r. KiTrKK
dryness of the country,' and scared
him up. Mr. Robson finally got him
jrwsjr' SHC
to see the facts In the true light, and
the trade was still on. Tuesday they
were over the depot, and Engineer
companies are
The
'
.
reT .iMe.ited:
John Landon came along and for
j
some unknown reason began telling
T I A K a POOL
& LON DON
about the thousands of dead cattle he
'
x GLOBK
has seen In this country, and averred
they had all died for the lack of water.
GI.RMAN, AMERICAN
He kept the talk up, and told of his
observations for twenty years he had
PALATINE
been running an engine through this
country, and whatever he had seen
FIREMAN'S FUND
lost nothing in the telling. He did
com
so
and
graphically,
knocking
the
Tour of the Rtrongest Cotppanie
pletely that Mr. Sloan and his letter
. ,
Id the" World
of credit took the afternoon train for

Republican County Convention
The republican connty convention
to select candidates for the county
offices and delegates to the state convention met In Silver City last Saturday. It was the best attended and
convention that
most enthuslastlo
has been held In several years.
The convention met In the magnificent audience room of the Elks
opera house, and w as called to order
promptly on time by Chairman W.
II. Newcomb, who nominated Dr. M.
M. Crocker, of Lordsburg, as temporary chairman, and he was elected
without opposition. Charles Givens,
of Silver City, was elected temporary
secretary. The usual committees, on
credentials, temporary organization
and order of business, and resolutiors
were appointed, and the convention
adjourned, to give these committees
a chance to prepare their reports.
The committee on credentials, reported there were no con tests,1 and
Chairman II. II. Belts read th list of
the delegates. There was a "burst of
applause when in reading the list of
names from Silver City he announced
the name of J. W. Fleming, Jr.
The dommlttee on permanent or
ganization reported W. C. Belden, of
Cliff, for permanent chairman, and
G. S. Slielden for secretary. On being
introduced Mr, Belden made an eloquent speeech, which nut the audience into an enthusiastic mood.
Judge A. W. Cooley, of Silver City,
read the report of the committee on
resolutions.
The convention then got down to
business, and made the following
nominations, all by acclamation:
Commissioners; Urst district, W. S.
Cox, of Silver City, second district, C.
P. Creamer, from the Mimbres country, third district, W. F. RItter, of
Lordsburg.
Probate Judge, Major E. F. Rock-hil- l,
from Central.
County clerk, Harry Lamb of Silver
City.
Sheriff, Charles A. Farnworth.
Assessor, J. A. Shipley.
Treasurer, M. F. Downs.
Superintendent of schools, M. T

FIRE

INSURANCE
AGENCY
1
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Colorado.

There are three lucky kids In Lords
burg, James Wells, Robert Brlel and
Johnny McCabe. Their parents took
the train to Demtng Wednesday, to
see the circus.

Patronize.

TriK

W. F.
LOR It BUBO

Local Aqknot.

RITTER

AGENT
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Notice for Publication- -

Department of the Interior.
Ckitco States Land Ornea

Las Crucea. N. M.
Kept. 1, mil.
Notice Is hereby given that Delilah A. Dun'
airan, of Animas, N. Mwho, on February 6.
MOT. made Desert land entry No. LtB (uWOl
t),
for W'4 W, Section 81, Township
Kange lit W. N. M. P, Meridian, has filed Dot'
loe of Intention to make flual proof, to establish claim to the land above described, before
Aaa O, Garland, U. 8, Commissioner, at Rodeo,
N . M. on the Slat day of October If 11,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Stephen K. Dunagao, of Animas, N. 11
"
"
Alvln R. Dunagan, of
of
Alfred II. Ward,
M
"
of
Kelvin A.Wood,
JOBS GONZAtKS,
ReglHter.

t

MININO

If you are interested in any contest
or any matter before the Interior De
partment, write to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyers, 903 F Street
N. W. (opposite Gtnl Land Office),
Washington, D. C. Free information
about contests and where to obtain
scrip, locaiable upon public lands,
without residence or cultivation.

Office Hours:

Sundays:

7

BOOHS

renters. Nun renters using a custom
er's phone will pay the renter, and
the amount win oe cnargea to me
renter on his monthly bill.
Keep receiver nung up.
King off
when through.
72
Allen, J. E
Bailey, residence, 2 long 1 short. . . 22
H7
Barclay, J ames residence
Uriel, D. W., shop, I long 1 short.. 11
io
lurown.J. a., residence
15
Krown, J. S , saloon
3
Brlnkman. II. F., saloon
37
Brlnkman, Henry
... 32
Bryan. John
Car Repairing office. 3aJong rings. . 22
o
Chase, S. M.,
54
Coon, F. R., residence
ltl
Crocker, Dr., residence
?9
Crocker, Dr., office ...
18
DeMoss,;Dr., sesidence
77
Eagle Drug Co
rjgon, J. is., ice urearo rarior
Edmunds. Joe residence, 2 long . . .
2x
First National Bank
Garcia, R. M., residence, 2 long
Gaicla, R. I., saloon, liong, 1 short 6
80
Gammon, H. L
Hamlin, w. a., residence,;: long., no
4
Hill, Harrv, residence
(18
Hunter, Oscar
43
Hardin, M. y
79
Hardin, M. Q,., ranch, 2 long
17
Hughes, Nick
7r
Manner, Geo.,
2."
Hobbs, Gus, saloon
40
Hobbs, A. E., residence
52
Hamlin, Bruce
44
K. of P. Hall
j
Kerr. J. P
,..31
78
Kyes, E. E
20
Lee. Charlie

stockmen and mining men.

CHAS. ZnOEE, Prop.
TEXAS.

KL PASO,

I short

The New Edition of the
COPPER HANDBOOK.

Vol. IX, Isaue April 1910, eontaina 1A2S parea,
with nearly Ml percent, more matter than the
preceding edition. The ohaptera with mine
and on atatiatioa have been oare
fuMr revised and the bulk of the
therein is

i.

ENTIRELY NEW

There a si' to chapters,

73
3

long

2

Minea examined and reported upon.

Anuuai asacasmeiu vuri attanuea to
LORDSBURG. N. M.

G-

-

S

, 2

long.

standing

Sellerds, D. F., 3 long 1 short.
Kinlth, Bailey, 2 long 1 short.
Wright, Sj. J.,JJonjr 2bbvn.

K.378.M
U0.000.00

118 8 8 8

PYRAMID. Southwtst

87,823.01 4,mi,102.2

ttt,13.47tVW
Total
State of Texas, County of Kl Paso, sa:
Kdgar w. fvayscr. cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
inowieuge aun uener.
bUUAH W, KAYHEH. Cashier.
Pubscrlhed and sworn to before mf this fit h
day of Sept,, MU.
J. K. UKNSON,
Notary Publlo
Correct Attest: J. G. McNAHY,
Z. T. WHITE,
J. M. OCK1G1N,
Directors

Hub

d
J.

MININO CAMts,
Smelters and Reduction
Works surround us. Our
nearest paper Is at SILVER
CITY,- - a distance of fifty
miles. Upon the north of
us lies MA LONE and
Northeast lies
GOLD RILL. South of us
are SHAKESPEARE and

STEE-PLEROC- K.

40.M4.84
tw.v.e.M

United Plates deposits
Deposita of IT. S dis
bursing otnuors

is GAYLORSVILLE.
West
are STEIN'S PASS and the
VOLCANO DISTRICT.
Northwest Is CAMP.

LORDSBURG
Is the depot of supplies for
this extensive mining district and for the hundreds of
ranches located

S. BROWN, Prop.

INVITES his friends to the cool
adobe on the north side. Everything (or the Inner man. All kinds of

cold.

SILVER CITY, N.

GILA RIVER
ON

TUB NORTH TO TUB

MEXICAN LINE

V

ON TBS SOUTB

DRIMQ
i

3
X

:a.iv:e

FlsMwMl tMd EffwCtiwS)

, jcunta
Con tí pa lion, Stomach and

Liver Trouble.

M.
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ANOCUnCTKSLUIICS
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Covers all this vast territory
and Is devoted to the inter
esU of
MINERS
MERCHANTS
MECHANICS
STOCKMEN

M&AUTKSCATAND IU;$

Off

TROUBLES

moncv trenwoeo.

IF

you want to

And, in fact, all who Uve n
this section or have its welfare in view.

a "Watch or
have a Watch
repaired go to

SlaXSQaKTS
EL PASO,

TIX

THAT'S ALL

ICodol

Roberts & Leahy store, 1 long 3 short.
Superior mine, three long.
Shakespeare M. Co , 1 long 2 Bhort.
Sutton Mining lo., i long i snort.
Wells, J. L., two long one short.
85 mine, two long two short.

Porter,

sx;o,ouu.uu

i.;..tw

Certified ohecka
Cashier's checks out

short.

C

U1TÍÍÍ
88

REFERENCE

Bovd. W. H . 2 lonir 3 short.
Dundee mine, 1 long, 1 short, 1 long
Mtsers Chest mine, four long. ,
Nellv Bly mine, three long one short.

Muir Line
Aker, Q. F.. 5 rings.
Lawrence, A W. 1 long 1 short.
Marble, W. II. two rings.
Muir, J. T three long.
Suggs, E. E., four rings.
Smith, W. A. i 6 rings.
Animas Line
Johnson, J . w., i long l snort.
Kerr, J. P., 2 long 1 short.
Kerr, T. A., I long 3 short. .
Mansfield. Ed , 3 long.
MoC'ant, Jesse, 2 long 3 short.

LORDSBURG, N. M.

w

Returns

Aberdeen, Mine, two long rings.

Mera Litól

nien

100,000.00

BOOK ON COPPER.
CVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVa.
The Conner Handbook contains, in this new
HI
per
edition,
enlarged
BruMlly
about
and
HARLEE & BARNES
cent, mora inattor than the Mlble though not
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Surplus fund
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lS3.ttt0.tt7
Bond, securities, etc..
banking bouse, furnifl.onooo
ture and fixtures
Other real estate owned
l.axi.is
Due from nat'l banks
(not reserve agentai. tse.r.ie.i.i
Due from state and prl
vate banks and bankers, trust oninpanice
ami savings banks I47.tH6,ag
Due from approved re784,83.72
serve agents
Checks and other cash
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s.aoe.TO
Itema
Riebangea forulearin.
house
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lawfully handling any hones or cattle
of Seven Spear Cross, Cross Spear
Cross, Spear Cross S, and of Spear
Cross A brands. Range Burro Moun
tains.
Sa Richardson.

7

Firiiilioiial

Total
,

$100 Reward.
A reward of (100 will be paid for
evidence to convict any person of un

Surveyor, J. C. McKey.
Senator, W. D. Murray.
For representatives In the legisla
ture, John T. McCabe, of Lordsburg,
and A. S. Goodell, of Sliver City.
The convention passed resolutions
endorsing Judge Parker for the noml
nation as justice of thesuprerae court
and Percy Wilson, for the nomination
as judge for Grant and Luna coun
ties, and endorsed any candidate for
district attorney that Luna county
may present.
Then came the selection of dele'
gates to the convention at Las Vegas,
A large number of names were mentioned, and It was found that there
were only four from outside of Silver
City, and these four, W. C. Belden,
F. II. Coon, W. D. Murray, and L. II.
Bar'lett, were elected by aclamatioo.
Then the other names were voted on.
the six receiving the highest number
os votes to be the delegates. When
the votes were counted it was found
that II. II. Betts R. P. Barnes, R. W
Goldlng, F. W. Velacott and W. H,
Nawconib were elected, and It was a
tie between F. A. Bush and A. S
Goodell. Mr. Bush Immediately re
tired In favor of Mr. Goodell, who, by
acclamation was selected as the tenth
delegate.
The precinct chairmen were ap
pointed, Dr. M. M. Crocker being
selected by the Lordsburg delegation,
and the convention adjourned.
After the convention adjourned the
precinct chairmen met and elected
Matt Fowler chairman of the central
committee.
The Independent publlsded an ill
ustrated account of the republican
convention,. and, according to the
pictures, which cannot be dlRDUted,
the steam roller went over D. II. Ked-ziand he came out of the encounter
with two shapely legs. A miracle
There were thirty cars of ore ship
ped from Lordsburg last week. On
Monday of this week the 85 company
got busy and shipped seven cars.
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MINERAL APFLIOATIOS.

Sotirecf

Aopliration for a United State
Patent for the Eidity-FiY- e
Gronp
of LodeMia'ng Claimi
,

tTNITKI) STA

I

RS LAXD

U

r

K.

La Cruces, N. to., Aim. 11, 1011.
Tíorrc R la IlKKmir Grvgx that the
''Só Mining Company", a Corporation,

duly .organized and cxutlnn under
and Ijv virtue or the la
of the
Territory of New Mexico, by James
l'.arclay, Its Attorney In Fact, whose
postufflcc address U Lords-hurt.Grant
County, New Mexico, has tuado
apiilicatlnn for a Uoltcd Stale patent
for the EKÍIITY FIVK UKOITP of
mining claims. corupiNon the Kltfbty
Nlncty Nlne.Mohak,
live, Eighty-Six- .
Kuierald and Carlos lode mining
claims, Mineral Survey No. 1130,
ultuate In the Virginia Mining Dis
trlct, In the County of Grant, Territory of New Mexico, covering along
the vein of the Eighty Five claim from
discovery polots 1204.96 ft. N. (5
flegrccs 57 minutes E. and 00 ft. S.
C degrees 57 minutes W. therefrom,
along the vein of the Kighlv-Slclaim
frcnu the ditcnvcry p nut, 14'JG. ft. N.
34 degrees 55 minutes E. ntid 1.00 ft.S.
M degree
Sóruinutra W. therefrom,
along the vela of the Nine Nine claim
from the discovery point 1402.ÓG ft, N.
Í7 degrees 67 minutes E. and 1.00 ft.
K. 77 degree 07 miontes VV. therefrom
along tbc vein of the Mohak claim
from the discovery point 1479.69 ft.
N. 7 degree 27 minutes E. and 1.00
ft. S. 67 degrees 37 minutes W. therefrom, along the vein of tbc Emerald
claim from the discovery point 1.169.92
ft. N. 53 degrees f9 minutes E and 1.00
ft.S. 53 degrees 6U .minutes W. t lie
iDdalung'tbe vein of the Carlos
Claim from the discovery point 1436 06
ft. S, 37 degrees 5 mlnulcs VY. and 1.00
ft. N. 37 decrees ó7 minutes E. therefrom, situate in the Si and tbc NEi
Sec. 12, the NWt Sec. 13 and the NEI
Sec. U, T. 23 S., U. 19 W., N. M. P.
II. & , and more particularly de
:
scribed as follows,
Eighty Five: Heginhing at Cor.
No. 1, whence the
N. E. Cor.,
Sec. 7, T. 23 S., R. 18 W., N. M. P. B.
& l bears N. 65 degrees 33 minutes
E. 8630.8 ft. distant; thence S. 22 degrees 54 minutes E. 600. ft. tu Cor.
No. 2; thence S. 67 degrees 44 minutes
"W. 1205 8 ft. to Cor. No. 3; thence N.
22 decrees 51 minutes W. 562.44 ft. to
Cor. No. 4: thence N. 65 degrees 57
minutes E. 1205.06 ft. to Cor. No. 1
the place of beginning, containing 10
088 acres, less area in conflict with
Dundee .Lode, Sur. No. 1284, 3,772
acres, leaving net area of Eighty Five
lode claimed 12.316 acres.
Eighty-Six- :
Beginning at Cor. No.
1, whence the N. E. Cor., Sec. 7, T,
23 S R, IS W., N. M. P. D. & M .
bears N. 72 degrees 12 minutes E. 7394.
ft. distant; thence S. 22 degrees 54
minutes E. 592.18 ft. to Cor. No. 2;
thence S 32 degrees 41 minutes W.
720.64 ft. to Cor. No. 3; thence S.
6
degrees 50 minutes W. 778 66 ft. to
Cor. No. 4; thence N. 22 degrees 64
minutes W. 594 6H ft. to Cor. No. 5;
toence N. 34 degrees 65 minutes E.
1497. ft. to Cjr. No. 1, the place of
beginning, containing 17. 726 acres,
less area in conflict with Henry Clay
Lode, Sur. No. 70, 0.579 acres and
with Dundee Lode, Sur. No. 12S4
1 488 acres,
leaving net area of
Eighty-Silode claimed 15.659 acres.
Ninety-NinIieglnloing at Cor.
No. 1, whence the N. E. Cor., Sec. 7,
T. 23 S., U. 12 W., N. M. P. Ii. & M.,
bears N. 64 degrees 55 minutes E.
0289.6 feel dislaut; thence
South
21 degrees 50 minutes
East 60S.-3ft. to Cor. No. 2; thence S. 78
degrees 27 minutes W. 1465.8 ft. to
Oor.No. 3; thence N. 21 degrees 50
minutes W. 694 5 ft. to Corner No. 4;
thence N. 77 dagrees 57 minutes E.
1463.66 ft. to Cor. No. 1, the place of
beginning, containing 19.939 acres,
less arca lo conflict with Dundee Lode
Sur. No. 12S4, 0 284 acres and with
Eighty-Fiv- e
Lode, this survey, 6.43S
acres, leaving net area of Ninety-Ninlode claimed 13.207 acres.
Mohak: Beginning at Cor. No. 1,
whence the N. E. Cor., Seo, 7, T. 23 S
R. 18 W., N. M. P. B. & M., bears N.
61 degrees 43 minutes E. 9600.9 ft.
a
distant; thence S. 24 degrees 49
E. 31)1.6 ft. to Cor. No. 2; thence
S. 67 degrees 37 ml Lutes W, 14S0 69 ft.
to Cor. No. 3; tbence N. 24 degrees 49
minutes W. 597.62 ft. to Cor. No. 4;
thence N. 67 degrees 17 minutes E.
315.24 ft to Cor. No. 5; thence N. 79
degrees 07 minutes E. 1194 6 ft. to
Cor. No. 1,' the place of beginning,
containing 17.438 teres, less area In
conflict with Ninety-Ninlode, this
survery, 0,093 acres and with Emerald
lode, thli survey, 5.706 acres, leaving
net area of Mobalc loda claimed 11.639
acres.
Exkkald: Beginning at Dir. No. 1,
whence the N, E. Co, Sec 7, T. 23
8., R. 18
N. M. P. U. & M., bears
N. 81 degrees 29 minutes K. 0739.6 ft.
dislaut: tbence S. 66 degrees 61 mio-u- t
E. 600.15 ft. to Cor. No. 2; thence
8. 63 degrees 69 minutes W. 1370.92 ft.
to Cor. No. 3; thence N. 68 degrees
minutes W. to Cor. No. 4; tbence
N. 63 degrees 63 mlnutrs E.J370. ft. to
Cor. No. I, the place of beginning,
',

1

M--

whence the N. E. CiY. Sec. 7, T. 2.1
S..U. 18 y., N. M. P.!. & M , bear
N. fi.l degrees 37 minur K. lineo 8 ft.
distant; theoc S. 24 doVrees 4) minutes K. fi!7 62 ft. to Cor. "No. 2: thenre
S. 34
55 minutes W. 1470.4 ft,.
to Cur No. 3, thence N. 24 yegrecs 49
mlntles W. 77.43 ft. tu Cur. No. 4:
thence N. 37 degrees 41 minutes E.
1431.82 ft. to Cor. No. 1, the rJfuce of
beginning, containing 18.5X0 xre
The notice of original and amenrtat
ory locations of all the above claims
are of record In the ortlce of t he Probate
Clerk and
Recorder of
Grant County, New Mexico, in "Mining Locations" records, as follows,
to wit: Eighty Five: original locution
In book II, at pane 739; Eighty Six:
original locatioo In book 17, at pages
478 & 479; amendatory local Ion in B iok
27 of Mining Locations; Ninety Nine
original location In Book 17, at page
488; amendatery location In Book 27 of
Mining Locations; Jfohak: original
lucátlon In Book 24, at page 141; Emerald: original location In Dook 14, at
p:igc401; amendatory location In Book
27 of Mining Lacatlons: Carlo: original li.cailon In Book 12, aod puges 13 &
thereof
The adjoining claims on the south
and east, are the Dundee Lode; Survey
No. 1284 and lloory Clay, Lode. Survey N;. 70. boih excludad as ahovp.
and the Superior Lode, Sur. No. 19,
claimed unknown, Hiid on the north
the Florence (. Lode, Sor. No. 1420
unpatented, claimant unknown. No
other adjoining or conflicting claim
unknown.
1
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TncAnnuiil meMiiur of the ,"kiiol.lcr or
Tun Arizona an I New Mfic lliiiiwav C
will be hold at IhcoO
!, eopior-Mtlon.l- n
..f
the town ,ir Clilion. on Jv,.,inc.!y
Hi
the font dny or October A. It. Hi. ut ihe
hour of Twoo cliH-- P. M. ior Ihe purpose or
oleetliiK dlreetiiM and for the trsiinctmii of
such other hum in m may tin bnmiriit In
fore mi ,1 it,cftluir. The sKM-- trrtusrer hook-- ,
will bcclo-e- d ul nveo'oiiH k P. M. of September twenty-fourth- .
Hill, and remain cliwod
unfil ten ci'clock A. M. October Al'ih. 1U.

ii. K.lliirstiAi.r.
Secretary.
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Secretary

September 15,

Easily Oucrate
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Pon 'I werry your
spondent.
Ihin't writ bl in anything by hand that tnkos him time to
nay
mnkeoiit that
leave blui In doubt-tha- t
le can't easily
rend.
And don't

011

out leinl papers or curd
in c in o s

niiike

out

emints orlict
menus in your
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OLIVER
Yon enn write any of those thintri yur-nolif you do not liHppMi to )mve hUmiok-

1

I

aá

THE STANDARD VISIBLE

j

S'JSJLS ViZNCZACE.

ir

mr

.

mm

Én

TF)c.

ttl4 Intricate ma
tliat require humorhiff" technical knowledge
lonji pruetteo and special
it
ekill toopurate, than niuciifnes whicli
be adjusted to any ppc!ul spnuo
Jih
t
Intpossiblo to write abf tract,
which it
insurance policies, or
documenta
except you buy expensive apeeiul attach
menta reiiirfna; experta to operate.
Vou can adjuat the OIA VKK to any
apace jou can write on any
reasonable Izo and thickness of paper,
write out to the very edfro, without tho
thone other compile

f

ehlne

-

Hid of

WEITER

any expensive attachment or

sppcial skill, and your work will bo neat
appearing, lejriblo and clear.
Kur ihe OLIV KH la the typewriter for the
doctor, tbe lawyer, tho Insurance agent,
the me rr ha" i, the hotwl pntpieor or any
man wbo do-- a his own wrlUna:.
Write ua now for our booklet en the
Imp"""! featerea of tbo OLIVEU.

Yvr you enn easily lenrn. with A lit tío
Tha Gift Dumni Ccctawcd on a Friend
prttctict, to write JtiHt na mpidly, nnd oa
Who Insulted Him.
porfpctly, as an expert operator on tbo
Alf x.milre Dnmiis the elrt.-r- , 'tlie
OLIVEU. rtecaufre tho DMVF.K is I be
treat uovcüsl, had, n I well known,
almplltled typewriter. And yon enn
dome lilin k blond In his velnx nnd v:is
every word you write. About ho per oont
of ii n tuifor;rivltijr If not nluiost ctuel
more clurwlile than any other typewriter,
In his enrller dnyn he reiiiiltire.
V'cauaeit hao about perwnt lena wear
D. H. KED2IE, Agent.
ceived n (lire Insult from ooe whom
liK point than moat other typewriters.
Lordsburg, N. M.
Josk Gonzales,
he called hit fi'lond. To the surprise
Eighty percenteaaier to write with thun
Register
took
of nil who hiiew him
no apparent notice of the wrong, hut iiaoaoiii'iB q8
Serial No. (ISMI7.
Instead applied himself to looking
MINERAL APPLI0ATI0N.
carefully after the welfare of his
No tico or Application for 1,'nltfd Htatrs
friend. lie too!: .him with him
The Second Man.
cava
I'atent tor the Nevada Lode
Into Rnelety, Introducid him here, preA teacher ftiil to lior claas, "Who
Mining Claim
8
sented him there nud ,.o con tinned for wrm tho first niMi?" v
8
tlnVe ye:irs. at the end of which time
"GiMirgo Wusltltipton," a llttlo boy
&
he stood us "best tiiitn" at his friend's shouted promptly.
8
United States Lanl Office,
et
Las Cruces, N. M. Aug. 11, 1911. marriage.
"IIow (lo you ir.nke out thnt (leorpe
'J'lit; wedding fenst belnt; ooncltided, Wnslilnton Tvrm tlio fln;t mnn?" Kald
Notice ih iiekeiiy cuven that J. A.
Duniaa was leaving the tlio teiiclinr, atnllinK ImltilRPiitly.
Simiiiier-ExGursiof- l
Leahy, whose postotllce add res Is Alexandre
house when an uctuaintuiice
"nocnuso," said tin1 little hoy. "he 8
Lordstiurg, Grant Countv, New Mex him and as they walked nlorifi Joined
said: wrts first In war, first hi petice nnd first 8
ico, has made application 5ora United
"I have often
vl:;!ied to Bay, how I In the lipnrts of his coiintn'men."
.i
States patent for the NEVADA Lode have wondered nt your great kindness
P,ut nt this point n Inrirer hoy held
Mining Cluim. Mineral Survey No. to M. X., vhoni we have just seen up his hand. ''Well," said the teacher
You have the most forlv-'In1431, situate ,n the Virginia Mining Married.
to him. "who do you think was the
nature that I lutvq ever met with, first man?"
District., In the County of Grant and
you
grossly some years
Territory of New Mexico, covering lie insulted
"I dou't know what his name was,"
ngo. uud yet ever since you have dealong the vein of the NEVADA claim
Bald the larger boy, "but I know It 8
voted yourself lo his happiness nnd
wasn't (leorpo Washington, inn'aru.
from discovery point 750. ft. S. 60 de at Inst assisted hi ra to pet married."
the history hook says George 8
grees 08 minutes W and 720.5 ft, N.
s
"That's it precisely," remarked
60 degrees 08 minutes E. therefrom,
slowly, with n sinister chuckle. WabMtiKton uiarriod a widow, so of
course there must have been a man
situate In the SEl Sec. 12, T. 23 S., R. "I flatter myself thnt 1 have given ahead
of lilni." New York I'resH.
him
lynx
eyed
most
the
nnd
furious
19 W., N. M. P, B. & M., and more
mother-in-laLondon
in France."
particularly deseribed as follows:
Citiea of Refugo.
Nevada: Beginning at Cor. No. 1, Telegraph.
Id the tumiiltiioim days of old, when ii
whence the N. E. Cor. Sec. 7, T. 23 S.,
"every man's hand was against every
NATURAL
MEASURES.
R. 18 W . N. M. P, B. & M bears N.
other mini and every other man's band
00 degrees 32 mluutes E. 7473.3 ft. disagainst him," when the principle of
NO TE0UELE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS
of "due process of law" was practically
tant; ihence S. 16 degrees 25 minutes The Hand, tha Pac and tha Cubit
''
tha Scripture.
unknown nnd private vengeance was 8
E 602 ft. to Cor. No. 2; tbence S. 61
Texas & I'rtcitic Kailway liaveTCn sale summer
The
The first "natural measurement" to the rule of the day. It was absolutely
Excursion Tickets to t.lie various points In the North,
degrees 02 minutes W. 1465.18 ft. to which
the memory naturally recurs Is necessary that there should be some
Kant and Southeast. Low rata, long limit, only line
Cor. No. 3; tbence N. 10 degrees 25
the hand, four Inches, employed In
oiiering- choice of route via New Orleans, Shreveport,
which one could fly for safety.
minutes W. 578.1 ft. to Cor. No. 4; determining the height of horses. This place to
Memphis or St. Louis.
Such were
"cities of rcftiKe." of
thcoce N. 60 degrees 08 minutes E. measure Is, of course, derived froui which there the
For rates ami full information call on the local
were Fix In Palestine. He
ticket atfent, or.ailiiress
1470.5 ft. to Cor. No. 1, the place of the breadth of the palm, nnd It has
who succeeded In
such asyt
8
beginning, containing 19.373 acres become so well fixed In popular esteem lum when ptiistieil by his a)'i!rt be deless conflict with Henry Clay Lode, that It Is unlikely it will ever be super- stroyer was safe until his riht to proSur.. No. 70, 0.088 acres, leaving the seded.
tection was Judicially decided. In all 9
Another popular natural measure Is probability there were cities of refuse 8
net area of the Nevado lode claimed
tho pace, nnd probably every country- in other conutiies than Palestine.
19.265 acres;
man who has had to do with land has
The original location notice of (aid used It. The usual method
Is to stride
8
Hera tha Credit.
claim is duly recorded In the office of off, taking as Ion;; steps oé possible,
"There Is one tiling like about your 5"Xf
the Probate Clerk and Ex Oftlclo Re- calling each pace a yard.
husband he never Imrrl.-- s yuu when
corder of Grant County, New Mexico,
A natural mensure much employed
getting ready to tzo out with hiiu."
in Book 3 of Mining Locations, at page by a dressmaker Is the yard as de"Very little credit I i due to him for
423 thereof, and the amendatory locatermined by stretching the material to that, my dear. Whenever
me ih::t I
tion notice of said claim, in Book 27 lio measured between her chin and am not likely to be ready in time I
It
hand,
or
If
a
her
be
outstretched
of Mining Locstlcns, records of said
Klmply hide his hat or his .'loves :md
mntter of Indie hIio will fold the let hlHi hunt for them up anil down
Grant County, Now Mexico,
upper
joint
along
bended
of
her
adjoining
thumb
The
claims on the North
until I have finished drcssi:i;r."
are the Henry Clay, Sur. No. 70, ex- the cloth.' These natural measures e'e
cluded as above, and the Dundee, 5 nr. generally close enough to serve all
His Little Task.
No. 1284, claimants unknown.
No pruetlcal purposes.
.,
"Very suspicious limn, they say."
other adjoining or conflicting claims
e
For many hundreds of years the-"Very, nought 'a dictionary last
known.
was employed the measure of the fore- week, nnd now he's counting
the words
Jose Gonzales,
Register. arm from point of elbow to tip of mid- to see If It contains as many as the
dle finder. This was the cubit of the publishers claim." Washington
Serial No. KiV
IIM:
Bible.-- St.
I.oula Republic.
Department ol the Interior.
United States Land Office
Church Theaters.
Ambiguous.
Few people know that plays in Eng"now nre you, old man? Feeling
1.a Cruce, New Mexico,
land. Germany, Italy und France were pretty strung?'
Aug-- . 7. mil.
fostered for religious punióse by the
"No, only just managing to keep out
AND
NOTICE.
church centuries liefore they were tak- of the pravo."
.Vol Ice Ii hereby irlven th&t on the 7th day
en up as a KcptiriitH secular business.
"Oh, I'm sorry to hear that!" Judge's
of AuKU.t A. 1) lull, the Santa Ke Pacific rail
Moreover, few visitors to St. rant's Library.
&
roail company, niailn application at the fulled
In
Ixmdon,
realize
thnt
cnthcdrul.
that
,
Slates Land ( Hilo, at Ijíh Cruces. New
reign
during
Kllxabetli's
nnd
to select under tho Act ot April Hint, 1114 church
The route of the GOLDEN' STATE LIMITED For full particulars tee
the first years of the reln of James
(.HI Slat, ail) tbo followingTommy! Deciiion.
deser'tied laud,
I. set aside one of Its adjacent buildTeacher Now. Tommy; suppose a anyAgeutor address
Northeast Quarter of Suction Eighteen, ings for use ns a secular theater. Its mail gave you $100 lo keep for til tu
Township Twenty-threSouth, KaiiKU Four- little stage waa fauioua, tuiá the comnnd then died, what would you do?
teen Went Now Mexico I'rinulpal Meridian. pany of choir Isiys as actors presented Would you pray for him? Tommy-N- o,
New Mexico,
s
many of the great plays of
sir, but 1 would pray for another
Tho purpose of this notice is to allow all
time. They acted from about like lilin.
persons claiming the laud Bilvcnwly, or deslr-Ini- r
IMS to lfKS under the management
to show It to be mineral In character, an
Q.
Domestic Joya.
FROM
opportunity lo Hie objection to such locution of Fdward Tierce, their greut master
or selection with the. local olneera for I lis land in music, who as church nluioner had
"Do you nud your wife play cards
diHirlet In which tho land la si! unto,
at business control of these adjacent nuicb?"
buildings owned by the church. Lonthe land oftine aforesaid, and toeatabllshthelr
"No: we have plenty of other things
Interests therein, or tho 'mineral character don Standard.
to quarrel over." Detroit Free Press.
thereof.
Leave Ix)rrtnbnrg, Mondays Wednesdays and
JOSE (JONZAI.KS.
Colorad Rain.
Frhlitys at 7 a m.
HcKiHter.
Puzzled the Englishman.
Showers of red ruin have fallen
iavH Leopold. Tuesdays, Thursdays and
First publication Aiur. 2ft.
mil
8alurduysat7a.nl.
A Philadelphlau wbo had been
more than onco in the world's history.
a friend from London for sevIn the middle ages they were looked
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
GOOD HOHSF.8
NEW BTACJB
upon ns awful omens of war and eral days noticed that his guest apllepart men t bf the Interior.
bloodshed, but nowadays we know tho peared to be In deep thought ut dinner Far.. 4.00
J. I. KUWARD.I'rnp,
Cunees, N. M.
Lad Ornea
hue of Ihe "raiu of blood" to bo due the other evening. "Wlint'e the mutSept. lí. lull to the presence1 of n tiny red Insect. U
ter?" he nsked. fenrlng that the EngNotice f hereby srlren that Mary M.
.
variety of water flea. lied rains are lishman was III or worried or
mother and hair, or lry V. Illsby, de- very rare,
gray
regions
volcanic
lint
lit
puzzled,
chap,"
old
"I'm
ruwther
or
ceased,
Uoden, New Molleo, who, on May
replied the Londoner. "I really eawn't
ir
i
U. lm. mailt) llouicjte.il entry No. 0J241. for rain Is comparatively common. Fh'ily
has had many showers of this sitado. uml.e out what ihe blnwsled bounder
Cfck Nf Ucc. 24, T. S., H. tt W
. i.
About 700 well orej uriKortt frMttfl, oarrylnif
winiI. AM tit for
i. Si. 1, T. ais., II. SI W'., N. M. P. Meridian, They are caused by the itppr-- atmosmeant. I was lost In your city jhe from a'V tu 4 ihu:k1 nf Attto
W) wutberrt.
or for
katOled notice of intention to make Kinal phere being full of ush colored volo'lier day. and dropped Into ao apart- .tuuttwrinir
from ono to four yet ra ohl. Will be old
Famous at home for
Comuiutal'ou I'roof, U establish claim to the canic, dust from Fina. This dust Is ment lunihc lo ask my way. A fellow cbeup. liuiulru at tho Libkkal ollioo.
tieiitiratioiis past; .
land above described, before D, II. Kedtle. V. Inlliilteslmally tine and colors the rain
was loading freight on a bully lift. I
Famous now all over
8, Court Commissioner, at Lordsbuiir. N. M
as it fulls.
the World.
r.wsked lilin, Me 4,'ood man. can you
on the fib day of October. Ivl',
U'll me how fur down Is Spruce si reel T
Claimant names as witnesses:
SALE BY
FOU
And that fellow said. '1 don't know,
Albert Thomas, of Rodeo, N. M.
Not ct Alf Hard.
TUS NEW
my
top:
old
oi:ly
"
runs
W,
to
Handera, of
elevator
1.
the
Borrowell-- 1 tell you. It's hard to he
F. M. lNtt, of
' poor. Hiirduppe Gee! I find it tha basement." Now, what the dickens did
I). ll.Fulrk. of '
that bluke mean?" PtilladoloMa
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easiest thing In' the
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Low Round Trip Rates

Arkansas
Minnesota
Missouri
Coloiado
Nebraska
Illinois
North Dakota
Indian Territory
Oklahoma
Iowa
South Dakota
Kansas
Michigan
Wisconsin
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and s sometimes ambiguous.
You can write out your letlers make
out an flbstriu-- l fill In an Insurance policy
outer yourcitrd memos make tint, your
ora hotel uienu or do any kind
of wrltlngymi need, mi any kind, size or
thickness of paper, and space any way
"
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Tho Annuul nieeUtiK of tho stockholder! of
the, Arizona ami New Mexico Telcgnifh ft
Telephnnc Company will lie held at the ollice
of said comilón. In tha town of Clifton, on
Wcdnexd the fourth day ft October A.I. I'M I.
at the hoiir of Three o'clock P. M. for t he
piirposeof elcctluir dlrin lou .
for the
InuisMl ion of such other business us niny bo
.
brouirht before said mei-tinThe stock
at flvo o'clock
turtifer biKiks wlil be clo-e,
P. M. of September twenty-fourthliill.
clo-e- d
until eleven n, clock A. M. Octl'.tl
I.
ober fifth,
A. T. Thomson.
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TOM TONG- & CO.
BBICK HKSTAURANT
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Everything

neat and clean
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